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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
YEARBOOK WINNERS NAMED 
CHARLESTON, IL.--Yearbooks from Hinsdale, Lincoln and 
Gardner high schools took top honors in the Eastern Illinois 
High School Press Association, Eastern Illinois University, 1988 
yearbook contest. 
Dr. James Tidwell, EIU journalism professor and EIHSPA 
director, said, "The purpose of this contest is to allow high 
schools to enter their publications in a competition which will 
enable yearbook staffs to evaluate the strengths of their 
yearbooks and compare them to other yearbooks." 
Thirty-one yearbooks divided into three categories by school 
enrollment were entered in the competition. 
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The books were judged in the areas of layout, copy, cover, 
dividers, photography, graphics, sports, theme development and 
coverage of the school year. 
Vespa, the Hinsdale High School yearbook, took first place 
for "Best overall Yearbook" for schools with an enrollment of 
over 1,000. Vespa came in first in photography, second in layout 
and theme development and third in copy, graphics and coverage 
of the school year. 
The Lincolnite of Lincoln High School won "Best Overall 
Yearbook" honors for schools with an enrollment between 400 and 
1,000. Lincoln took first place in four categories: copy, 
sports, graphics and coverage of the school year. It also took 
second place in layout and cover. 
In the small school class, Murder We Wrote of Gardner High 
School won first place for "Best Overall Yearbook." Murder We 
Wrote also took first place in layout and theme development, 
second place in copy and third place in dividers. 
Other winners in the "Best Overall Yearbook" category in the 
over 1,000 enrollment division were Lan-Hi of Lamphier High 
School in Springfield, which finished second, and The Warrior of 
McHenry High School which finished third. 
Lan-Hi also took first place in layout, copy and dividers 
and took third place in theme development. 
The Warrior won first place in cover and theme development 
and second place in sports. 
Second place for "Best Overall Yearbook" for schools with an 
enrollment between 400 and 1,000 went to The Cardinal of 
Stillman Valley High School. Third place went to Maroon & Gold 
of Monmouth High School. 
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The Cardinal won first place in layout and photography, 
second place in copy, graphics and sports and third place in 
coverage of the school year. 
Maroon & Gold also won second place in photography and theme 
development and third place in layout , graphics and sports . 
The Hilltop of Mt. Pulaski High School and The Cardinal of 
Girard High School won second and third place , respectively , in 
the small school class for "Best Overall Yearbook. " 
The Mt. Pulaski book also took first place in photography , 
second place in graphics and layout and third place in cover. 
The Girard book won first place in copy, second place in 
cover and third place in graphics and theme development . 
Judges for the contest were: 
Over 1,000 enrollment: Cathy Fishel, associate editor of 
Step- by- Step Graphics magazine, and Scott Fishel, news 
copywriter for Hult, Fritz Matuszak and Associates in Peoria. 
400 to 1,000 enrollment: Bob McElwee, adviser to the 
Warbler, Eastern Illinois University ' s yearbook , and a former 
yearbook company representative . 
Under 400 enrollment: Glen Robinson, business manager of 
student publications at Eastern and former adviser to 
award-winning yearbooks at Pittsburg (Kansas) State University. 
"Overall, I was very pleased with the results and felt it 
was a good competition with very impressive materials ," Tidwell 
said . 
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